
ALEXANDRIA, (D. C.) 

^tchiliy MURy/wi. Decembers, ism. 

W think the newspipers are making unneces- 

yrr cumment* upon a supposed alienation of Mr. 

Webster from Mr. Clay. Without pretending 
know any thing, personally, about the rela- 

of these gentlemen, we may say, notwith- 

eindirg, that their intercourse appears to be 

friendly and even intimate. That they do 

0. al«avs tfduk alike on fvery subject is very 

,r but wo presume on all the great subjects j 
now agitate the public mind, these two 

.^aracn not only hold the same opinions, 

"it wil| act together. We h.ve reason to be- 

eie that the result will confirm this. 

Mr Bur foot's death having created a vacancy 

J,lf „ffiCe of the United States District Attor. 

.lfnev fur the District of Virginia, Ro. C 

\i Imla-,, K-.j. is s nd to hive b-en nominated to 

•he Senate by U»e President, to supply the va- 

cancy. 

t J<it Tuesday was the appointed day for the 

n t of the writ of Habeas Corpus obtained 

b’m Randolph from the Circuit Court of the 

States. The Court. (Chief Justice Mar- 

ci & Judge P. P* Harbour) convened accord- 

v, bit the case was postponed. in order that ; 

‘t'r'vn facts in evidence iri. fw ^reed on bv the j 
,.„j:„tl lor the United States and the applicant. | 

IVre is no reason, that we can see, why the 

p-ewat vession of Congress sbou d continue Ion- I 

r t an three months. If a resolution should 

,;r.Cebe adopted to adjourn on the 4-h of 

M.ui next, we are certain it would have a happy 

’nv£t m expediting public buxines-, as well a* in 

Iliurins attention to private claims. Notwith^ 
.;awli„g this, however, perhaps the session may 

be .p in out till summer. 

IV proceeding* of «he Senate of V.r2inia-a 

:„..Klv respectable bodv. and a moot important 
braruh of tlic law making power—are never re 

ported, nor do we believe its journal eve, seen 

bv one in a thousand of the people of the Stale. 

I*h. re are no reporters in «•» chamber; and no 

incentives are offered to display talent, or even, 

on man* occasions, to let the opinions of its mem 

bers i,e known. This is a singular state of things- 

Some complaint has been made against certain 

Government officer* who. during their office- 

hours, are continually seen prowling about the 

lobbies, &c. of the House of Representatives. 
TM were within an inch of being excluded from 

the privilege »f admission, tbe other day, and we 

-callv wish the Hous had passed a vote which 

would have shown these gentlemen that, if they 

uny thing to do, they had better nwui Ihtir 

iit'/i business. 

Mr Mdluffi ’* eloquent and able speech will 

alt, act great atientioti. We give an extract to 

day, and shall follow it up with further quota- 

lions. 

The late »ale has been, as was expected, very 

disastrous to the smaller vessels on the coast.- 

We regret to see that some lives have been lost. 

Senator McKean has written a note disapprov- 

es of a National Convention, and of its main 

design the nomination of Mr. Van Buren. 

1 .7 .. ..__ r.„ ,i;_ 

There are upwards or yi/ry -; 
rce now before the Ohio Legislature—indicat-, 

in ,t mileed, a fearful amount of discontent in 

the connubial relations of *s re* | 

no donbl wi'l> *■»» ««'*• 'I''* ; 
tent finds continual and increasing alunent, in 

the fat oitv with which it is gratified. 

r,ms,jlrania fo/n Monel Convention /- 

We i-cn- in the Harrisburg Reporter of I ues- 

i)jv, one of the roost pregnant signs of «he t,,pe*’ 

as regards the future policy of Pennsylvania on 

the Presidential question, that we have witness 

ed tor some time. That paper contains the p*>. 

teclm-s of a Convention, or caucus, of t»*e De. 

mocranc members of the Pennsylvania I-tgisia 

tare, held in the State Capitol on the evening of 

the 17th mst. 

At this convention, the following resolutions 

"ere offered bv T U- Crawfmd, Esq of Frank 

.in, considered, and adopted.— 
Resolved, Thar this meeting approves of the 

*M,u.atinn of emulates, for the offices of Pre 

Mlent 3ud Vi<e President of the United butra, 

v actional Convention, to be composed ol l)e 

T»trj from the several States ol the Union. 
RewUet That a committee of thirteen per 

Sons he appointed bv the President and Vice Pre 

M.lents. to draft resolutions expressive of the 

sense p< this meeting, and an address to the De- 

mocratic Republicans of Pennsylvania. 
pie committee under the second resolution is 

• ,«n designated, ol which Mr. Crawford (the 
Oiobe candidate for U. S- Senator) is Chairman. 

I he Convention then adjourned to meet again 

in the 19th to receive the report of the commu- 

te. 

Liability of Stage Oitrnfri.—S M. Perkins, 
of Curtland Village whose leg was broken and 

snst dislocated, by the upsetting of a stage be 

longing to B. D. Coe & Co. Canandaigua, re- 

covered a verdict of & I —66, at the late Ontario 

Circuit. Tne Plaintiff alleged »hat the acci 
dent was occasoned by the breaking of *• weak 

md inuifficieiM harnesswhile the Mage was 

descending a hill 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate did not ait yesterday. 
In the House of Representatives, various pe- 

titions were presented, and a number of private 
bills read and then the House adjourned. 

Benjamin Tappan, of Ohio, recently appointed 
to the office of Judge of the United States Court, 
in his young days, it is stated, used to make 
Journeymen’s wages at twelve different trades. 

A case at law has recently been decided in 
the courts of Virginia, of some interest, in regard 
to the liability of secret partners in business — 

One Zone furnished capital to another (Great- 
house) to transact business, the whole manage- 
ment being conducted under his sole name, and 
the lender receiving one half of the nett profits. 
These were made articles of agreement, which 
were produced in proof, at trial- The decision 
was, that the lender is bound for notes given in 
the name under which the business was transact- 
ed, as though he was a partner in the concern. 

The court ruled that though it did nut consti- 
tute a partnership as to the paities to the agree- 
ment, yet it did as to third persons—the com- 

pensation of Greathouse not being a sum certain, 
but dependant upon the amount of the profits.— 
To men of business in this city it may be inter- 
esting to know the law on the subject in Virgin- 
ia.— Balt. Jmer. 

A novel was republished in this country two or 

three months ago, entitled .Missbhrimus, which 

attracted some notice, from its extravagance.— 
The author turns out to be a young Englishman, 
who was recently arrested in Providence, Rhode 
Island, for robbing his fellow hoarders, at a hotel, 
of their clothes. He is now in Boston Jail, from 
which he has addressed a long letter to the editor 
of the Boston Transcript, giving a history of his 
life. It appears that he was a sort of protege of 
Mr Bulwer, the novelist, and probably was en- 

deavoring to form hm character upon the model 
of Paul Clifford. In explaining the cause of his 
back sliding*, he says—“i had two much pride 
to beg; but I am such a paradox that I could de- 
scend to—Oh, I will not mention it.” 

Balt. Gaz j 

7he ruling passion strong in death."—I lie 

death of Porter Tidd, a colored musician, was 

mentioned in the papers of the city last week. 
Tidtl was extensively known among the vota- j 
ri.-s of pleasure in this vicinity, where he had 

uftii tated as the leader of a cotillion band for 

twenty years or more. It is a remarkable (act, 
and one worthy of record, that for two hours 

previous to his death, he amoved himself, by 
calling the figures of several cotillions. He 
wav perfectly conscious of his approaching end; 
and the last words his religious attendant heard 

him utter were—“ balance to corners!'* 
Poston Jplas. 

The fiivt rate coopered ship Mj.'tl I.ASD, 
jg&Ppeter llairctt, master, will 'Hi* ahi.ul the i‘4th 

■ iitiant, and lake freight at a I w rale. Mi l can accom 

nuwi .te passengers For term*- »pplv to 

dec i9 
b 

HKNKY ttal GtSRFIKI.P 

For fwlg\vt OT UvrtMt 
i/i The coppered llrjf L 1) ll .1ItIt ortli n 180 

Gj^^Mins. has made bill one voyage, an.'. is in 'me or- 

der foi aov voiage. Apply to 

,jec 19 HKNKY 1) MMir-.uFtKl l>. 

i‘or Freig\f\ 
To the ir'est Indies or n Southern Port. 

The schooner MOVh 7* MOH/AIJ G. f«. Ro- 

master, burden about I ^0J Darrels, will 
be ri-.««u for a cargo in a lew d»)s Apply to 

I d-c 19 W- FOWLS k Co 

For Ftfc\fcU\. 
The schooner GLEASER, Mayo, mister. j 

11 “bout 550 barrels, is ready for a cargo 
to any port Apply to 

dec 19 W. FOWlJfi k_Co-_ 
Fri'*\\ \Vu\sins 

J tV M S.SYDER haw just revived 
S| Boxes Superior Kaisins, which they will 

sell at very low prices, at their old viand, 
third door west of the old DiagonalJ’ump_dec 20 

Fres\\ Ftuuea 

IrTS Boxes, received per Gleaner, for sale by 
dec 19_W. FOWLK Sc Go 

HD... 
M 1IIO* 

Quarter Ca*ks Dry Ma'kga ^ it'i.l 25 Indian barrel* (old) d® v jy/yE 
25 do Muscat f 
98 do Sweet ) 

Received from Malaga, per brig Alexandria, and 

for sale by dec 19 A. C- CAZhNOVL Si Co. 

O/ a I a Boxes of Bunch, Muscatel and llioom Raisins 

OIm J 150 frail* of Fig* 
12 hags of Filberts 

100 jars of Olives 
125 casks of Sun Raisins 
20 bales of Corks 
15 balea of Mats 
50 boxes of Castile Soap 

Now landing, and for sale by 
dec 19 A O CAZKNOVK UT Co. 

Viafttern Votatuea, $fc. 
r) *■ Bushels Eastern Petatoea 

2C barrels Apples 
Mackerel and Codfish I 

On board schooner Martha, il applied for immediate- 

ly, for sae by dec 18_JOHN H. LADD- 

4 4 W k Pieces Grindstones, assorted sizes, received 
11 K I per Pulaski, for sale by 

dec 18 
1 W. FOWLS V Co. 

For 
,jy Boxes India Rubber O'er Shoe* 

•j 10 bag* C»ff*e 
10 half cheats Young Hyson Tea 

10 c»aks Raisins 
10 bag* Halm or Castana Nuts 

dec i7-e«3t_JONA. SH1LLABEH. 

Xw\\ce. 

THE Anuual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Washington and Alexandria Turnpike Hoad Com- I 

D.nv for the election of five Directors, a I reasurer, i 

and Clerk, will be held at Newton's Tavern on Mon- 

lav. the 6 th of January next 
,i^l-.n.6 hJ»n J B ! A pn Treasurer 

pit VuhvmMiCit Cuiupft»)( 
OF ALEXANDRIA. 

a N Flection will be held on Weanesday. the Uth 

\ proximo, between the hours of 10 o clock A M 

and2PP M.at the Office of the Company, to elect 

fifteen Directors for the ensuing .ear 

The transfer Book* will be closed on Saturday, the 

nth until after the Election. nth, until auer 
N vraX vx aTTLES, President, 

DIED. 
Yesterday, Mr. Frawoi* F. Mabbury, in tha 

37th year of his age. His friend* and acquaint- 
ances are respectfully invited to attend his fune- 
ral This Afternoon, at 3 o'clock 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 

wagons and Vessels. 
Flour, per barrel, 85 00 a 0 00 
Wheat, per bushel, O' 90 a 1 00 

Corn, do 0 52 a 0 54 

Rye, do 0 66 a 0 70 
Oats, from wagons, per bushel, 0 38 a 0 40 

Oats, from vessels, do 0 33 a 0 35 

Corn Meal, white, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 60 a 0 65 
Flaxseed, do 1 25 a 1 30 

Whiskey, per gall in, * 0 28 a 0 30 
Bacon, percwt.-- 7 75 a 8 00 
Butter, fresh, per lb. 0 16 a 0 20 

Do firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 15 

Lard. do. 0 07i a 0 08 
Planter Paris, (retail) per ton, 6 00 a 0 00 

Wagon Pork, per 100 lbs. 4 62 a 4 75 

Flour —Yesterday, the current price from 

wagoii9 was 85 00: a few loads were taken at a 

fraction more. From stores we hear of nothing 
doing. It is useless longer to suppress the fact 

that Flour cannot be sold for cash, unless at a 

price considered by every one as a sacrifice. If 

this state of thing*, »e allude to the scarcity of 

money, lasts much longer, there is no 9uch thing 
as calculating how great the decline will be. At 

present. King street Flour, we believe, cannot 

be forced off at 85 00, and we should not be 

surprised to 9ee it go down to 84 75 or 84 50, 
or even below that. Under such circumstances, 

we would advise our friends in the country to 

9tore at anv thing less than 85 00, with a hope 
of better times. 

ALEXANDRIA MARINE LIST. 

Arrived, December 20, 

Steam Boat Fredericksburg, Jenkins, Balti- 

more; Freight and passengers. 
Steamboat Potomac, Nevitt, Norfolk; Passen- 

ger9. 
Sailed, 

Schooner Catharine, Howe, Bermuda. 

Schooner LaFavette, Snow, from Wilmington 
N. C., for this port, at Norfolk 16th. 

The brig Remittance, Bearn, for Pernambuco, 
lost her small-bower, with 60 fathoms of chain 

cable, in the gale of Saturday night last. The 
R. was at New Cattle Piers on Sunday night 
last. 

The schooner Virginia, ashore on the flats near 

Bedlows Island—ii is expected she will be got off 
without any damage. 

Schooner John Henry, hence at Halifax 6th 
inst. 

Schooner G orge Thompson lienee at Portland 
f 3*h 
^ 

Vur WotAlun 
KCGL The Brg ALEXANDRIA, Caplin Uice. 

tLX^will s»i« on Wednesday next For freight up- 

p.> to dec 21 A. C. CAZKNOV-. Co 

Hops. 
e* Bales first quality Hops, received per schooner Hu- 
) luski, for sale by 
dee 21 _A- c. CAZBNOareffc CO 

I'otiffccWnttar^, 
DAVID APPICH, onKingstreel, between Washing 

ton and St Asaph streets, thankful for past favors, 

respectfully inform* the public that he has an EX- 
CELLENT ASSORTMENT in his line for sale, 
which he offers low—among which are 

1.50 Fmit Cake, '-uitable for Christmas 
10 barrels New York Pippins 

1 bale pap* r shell .Almonds 
2 barrets she fled do 

76 a hole and half boxes Fresh Itaisins 
1 hale Bordeaux Ahnonda 
1 bag Uraz.l Nuts 
1 do Madeira do 
1 do Filhuits 
2 sacks Pea Nuts 
1 case Prunes, in fancy boxes 
2 boxes H ck Candy 
1 do Maccaront 
1 do Ycrmacilli 
2 do Canton Ginger and Chou Chou 

50 do Citron 
200 do do French Candies, a complete a* 

sortment 

Together with French snd German Toys, and, in 

short, every variety of Confectionary. 
t\*r 91 —eo3t 

T\ifc*Uex*ndrlu aUuunac, 
CAf H'LA'l IONS prepared by Benjamin Hallowed, 

printed and for sale at the Office of the Alexan- 

d- a Coeette Pnc- 6$ e Ms _dec 21 tf j 
Aimtcj Vi anted. 

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS are wanted by a per- 
a;,it who wil! give ample security—the interest 

parable lulf yearly Apply to the printer- 
elec 21 3t______ 

ot \ee 
new steamboat company. 

ASUHSCRIPIlON PAPER has been left at the 

hea ling Room feir the signature of those anxious 

to subscribe fur the stock of the new Steamboat in- 

tended to run up the Washington Canal. I hose in 

teresied are invited to call and read the paper, 
dec 21—3t _ 

Cook yjnnUd. 

dec 21___ 
V\ouy, CY\fce&e* #c* 

25 casks prim-* (ioshen cneese 

10 jars Malaga Grapes 
35 boxes Mould Candles 

1 cask Currants (on retail) 

lAUle Turnpike ivond 
COMPANY. 

i 

I 

I Come and See'. 
! TU9T received from Baltimore, New York, tad Pbi. 
tl ladelphia— 
4 nn whole and quarter boxes Raisin* 
1UU 500 lbs Currants 

10 boxes of Lemons 
40 jars and pots Malaga Grapes 
40 boxes Prunes, with fancy involucrutna 
50 pots Chou Chou 
60 do Orange Marmalade 

500 bottles Cordisl, assorted' snd 
WINKS—Scintillating Charopaigne, Old Madeira, 

and Muscat 
Olives, Capers, Anchovies, Currant Jelly 
Citron, Mustard, French Picklea 
Almonds, Mount Athos Filberts, Palm Nuta 
Pine Apple Cheese 

Together with every other article requiaite and pro. 
nitious to brighten the conviviality, hilarity, snd jolli- 
fication of the season. J, B. HEPBURN. 

dec 20—3t_ __ 

Coarse salt. j 
» Bus! Is of Coarse S dt, of handsome qnsli- 
(|( |( I tv, aud suitable for packing, for sa/e on 

board Brig Edward, at my wharf 
dec 19 HENRY D.UNGERPIRI.P 

Aaiiiini. 
jwr \ Boxes Fresh Raisins, just received and for sale 

4 (I bi LINCOLN CHAMBERLAIN, 
dec 19 Vowell’s wharf. 

IWiains if Gvnpes 
ii\<\ Boxes, halves, and quarters, superior fresh 
1(1(1 Rai-ins 

200 lbs Malaga Graphs 
Just received, and fur sale, very low, by 
dec 19 WILLIAMS McVF.IGH. 

Orucetlea. 
| Half Ch sta Gunpowder, Imperial. Young Hyson 

A)V i tnd Souchong Teas 
24 bags green Itio and oM Java Coffee 
iO boxes louf, white and brown Sugars 

6 lihds St Croix Molasses 
13 bags Pepper an.', Pimenla 

5 baskets Marseilles l)il 
2 case* plain and fancy box s Prune* 
1 c .sk Currants 

24 boxes Yellow Soap 
150 reams large Wrapping Paper 
26 tubs superior Goshen Butter 
18 c.sks do do Cheese 

21 barrels lo Geneasee Flour 
10 do Pippin Apples 

1 cask London Particular Teneriffe 
1 do Sicily Madeira 
1 do Lisbon 
1 do Gold Sherry 
1 do Muscat tie Frontignac TWINES 
1 do Burgundy Port 

18 casks MaiseilJes M dcira and Sweet 
Malaga 

10 baskets Champaigne 
2 cases Satin Beaver Hats 

Mice, Cloves, Cas-ia, Nutmeg*. Ginger, 8iC. kc. 

Just received from New York, per schooner Presi- 
dent, and on sale, low, by 

ANDREW J. FLEMING, 
At the Store lately occupied by Mr. L Chamberlain, 

dec 19 — 3t foot of ITnion’sir ‘ft. 

foiTsale, 
A Viiluaule FLOUR STORE k 

WAGON STA ND, situated at the 
western extreini'y of King »*reet: the 

I ^boundaries »t the Store beginning at 

the distance of 123 feet 5 inches from the west 

side of *Ve»t street; thence northwardly, paral- 
lel to West street, 10 feet, to a ten feet alley; 
thence eastward!v, and parallel to King street, 

22 feet; thence southwardly, and parallel to 

West street, 100 feet, to King street; thence 

westwardlv, hounding on King street, 22 feet, to 

the beginning—The boundaries of the Wagon 
Stand, at present possessed by J Gibson, begin- 
ning at the termination-of the line of the Store 

last mentioned, and at the distance of 101 feel 5 

inches from the point where the north line of King 
street intersects the west line ol N\ e*t street, and 

running northwardly, parallel to West s-re.-t, 
100 feel; thence, crossing the alley of ten feet 

westwardly, parallel to King street, 22 feet; 
thence northwardly, parallel to West street, 243 

feet 2 inches, to Cameron street; thence east- 

wardly, with said street. 123 feet 5 inches to 

West street; thence southwardly, with West 

street, 243 feet 2 inches, to the alley; thence 

westwardly, with the alley, 19 feet; thence, cros- 

sing the alley of ten feel, southwardly, 100 feet, 
to King street; thence, with King street, west- 

wardly. 82 feet 5 inches, to the beginning. 
If the property is not sold by private sale be- 

fore the 27th day of December next, it will then 

be offered at auction at 4 o’clock ii* the afternoon, 
on the premises. The terms of sale, and the ne- 

cessary information relative to the title, will be 

given by the subscriber. ... 

nnv 29—2aw9t CflLlN AULD. 

Acaaem’jf 
THE subscriber proposes to open k BOARDING 

SCHOOL at Midway, Caroline County, on ;be 
15th .lav of January, 18 54 I he course of instruction 

will embrace all the branches ususllv taught in the 

best private schools- The umlersigmd has been long 

known and approved as an Instructor of Vuut i, an 

hopes, by his exertions, to merit a continuance ot t e 

public confidence 1 he location of the Sc ioo i* j| 
miles below Frederick burg three miles east ot \ die , 

borough, on the stage road from Richmond to Irede- | 
ricksburg, and within eight mii< a of ill Rappahannock 
River. Persons wishing to ,en 1 their sons from be- 

low in the steamboat, will please direct them, on arriv j 
ine at Port Royal, to report themaelvesto Mr William 

8 Quesenberrv, who will have them conveyed imme- 

diately, with their baggage, to the suhaenber a resi- 
( 

dence. The discipline of the School will be parental. 
As the only proper basis of sound morals, the mild and 

benevolent principles of the Gospel will be inculcated 
( 

on all fit occasions, free from sectarian partialities ot 

STERNS -Hoard and Tuition, 1100, each boarder! 
finding his own bed. bedding, towels and cand'es-or 

an additional charge of #6. if these be furmdied. « 

Persons wishing to place their sons or wards at this 

Institution are requested to make immediate applies- 
["oTTddr* ..- Vilkborou,b. ot the Bo-bog Green, 

Caroline Couotjr. Vo. 
CHARLF3 A. LEWIS, Jr. i 

November 22, l813-2awtlstJan___j 
ReaV tatale near A\exani\ria , 

for sale. 
1 —The “ MEADOWS,” a valuable | 

Qtt Farm, bounded on the north by the l ittle , 

!l|fr Itiver Turnpike Road, and on the east by ( 
—_^ Holme#’ Run, three miles from Alexandria, 

SSdiaidvsouthof the flour mil. of Mr M.der « 

This farm contains 253 seres, is chiefly low land of 
, 

rood quality, partially in cultivation. > 

2 —“LOMAX,” • Farm on Turkey-Cock , 

Run! about two miles west of the one above described, , 

ronlaining 352 acres, now in cultivation, in the occu- 
^ 

’Td/5.-Three email TRACTS of UNIM- 
PUOVKI) LAM), containing 100, ,99* ““‘J 98 *cre*‘ ) 
lying on the Mount Vernon and Southern 1 ost Hoad, 
trithin three miles of Alexandria- I 

The above described property will be sold oft acco 

noiating terma. as to price and credit. For further 
particulars inquire at the Bank of Alexandria. I 

ISAAC ROBBINS, Agent, j 
aug 22—eolmAwtf 

SALES AT AUCTION._ 
SALE THIS DAY. 

1C^ In consequence of a legal informality in 
advertising the property described below, s re sale of 
tbe same will take ph.ee it ider 

BY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

Trustee** ftaXe 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from Anthony Creast, 
deceased, the subscriber will offer for sale, st pub. 

lie vendue, in front of the premises, on Saturday, the 
21 tt of December next, at 12 o’clock, M 

THE HOUSE AND LOT 
situated on the south side of Camerou 
street, between Washington and St Asaph 
street*. fronting nn Cameron street 28 feet 

6 inches, and running beck U/0 feet, at present occupied 
bv James Irwin. R«q and subject to his lra«e, which 
will expire in December next when possession will be 
given, and may by arrangement withi 1Ir. Irwin b* had 
sooner This is a modem built welltfinial.ed. .-omtort* 
a->ie Three Story Brick Dwellmg House with conveni- 
ent Out Houses and its situation particularly eligible 
f r a private residence 

Tin*. One til'll cssh< the balance in four rqual 
instalments, at six, twelve, eighteen and twenty lour 
months, with interest from the day of sale For the de- 
ferred payments, good security will be required. 

The title to this property is believed to be perfectly 
good The I rustee will, however, convey such title 

only as has been vested in him. 
CHARLES BENNETT, Trusteei 

nov 19 — eot21sti)ce 
__ 

XituuX fiit SaXe—-This Dftj. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by the late 

Richard Bland Lee, and Elizabeth Lis wife, on the 
16th day of June, 1825, the subscuber will ofl'er at 

public auction, at Fairfax Court llou>e, in V ginia, on 

Monday, the 2d day of December next, »t 12 o'clock, 
meridian, all the right, title and intereat of tbe aaid 
Kichara Bland Lee, and of Elizabeth his wife, of, in 

TRACT OF LAND 
known by tbe name of '* Langly,” lying in 
the County of Fairfax, Virginia, and bounded 

,, hi as follows, vi*i —On the south by the turn 

pike road leading from Georgetown to Leesburg; on 

the west by the lands of Clement Smith and Roger 
Jones; on the north by the river Potomac; and on the 
east by the lands of Robert S Read, Daniel Dussard 
and Clement Smith; and is situate about two and a half 
miles above the Little Falls of the Potomac, containing 
five hundred and forty acres, more or less. 

The terms of sale are — Onc-fourih of the purchase 
money tube paid in hand, and the residue in equal in- 
stalments of one, two and three years. 'I he purchaser 
to give notes, satisfactorily endorsed, bearing interest 
from tbe dsy of sale; and on full payment of the pur- 
chase money, with all intetest and costa, the subscri- 
ber, as Trustee as aforesaid, will convey to»he purcha- 
ser all the right and title derived under the said deed- 

K’D SMITH Trustee. 
The sale of the above described property 

is postpone-! to Saturday, the 21st December neat, at 

l > »*clo k. M when it will take place, at Mr Sewall's 
on iheprtmiset. on the 'l ump ke Road leaJing from 

Georgetown to Leemurg 
nov 21 ts _U'l) SMITH, Trustee. 

of SvtenAld ft »\gra\ Inga 
C.»NT NUF.D THIS EVENING, at White's Ane- 

tion Rooms, commencing at 6J o'clock; at which 
time will be sold s lot of Splendid Engravings, just 
opened- 

The lover* of the Fine Arts and the citizen* gene- 
rally are respectfully invited to attend. 1 his collec- 
tion of Engravings and fine Colored Prints is the larg- 
est and most splendid ever offered in town- 

dec 21 GEO. M’HITE. " 

i'ubMc 

Will be sold at the Court House of Fairfai Coun- 

ty, on the first day of January Court nelt, at 

public auction, a NEGRO MAN, twenty one > cars of 

sge; and a NEGRO MOV, sis or eight years of age 
A credit f nine months will be allowed tbe purchaser, 
giving Sond, wiili good security. The said alavet are 

parts of the estate of Gabriel Childs, dec. ased. 
dec 19 —rotjanl URIAH H. AGErt. Adm'r. 

ft or Sale. 

WILL be offered for sale, on the third Monday of 

January neat, (being Court day,) in front of the 

Gourt Home, all the rigid, title and interest, in the 

property of the Town of Providence, Fairfas Court 
House, being the aame devised to Penelope Jack- 

i„n by the late Richard Katcliffe, deceaaed. Persona 

fisposed to purchase, however, may get a bargain by 
ipplieation to the subscriber before the day of sale — 

Gentlemen wishing to invest money in real property, 
would do well to see the und rsigned. 

dec 2-eots SPENCER JA( KSON. 

> aiuame i rwyerij 
The subscriber offer* for sale 

A TRACT OF LAND 
situated in Fairfax County, about 12 milea 

rxmm^fr un Alexandria, and one mile and a quarter 
ro u ticcoqnan, containing, by ill*- last survey, 

4971 ACRES OF LJtND 
This land i of good qualiiy< about 400 acre* of 

which is well timbered, consisting principally of Oak, 
mitable for building ships, erecting a harves, pumps, 
nc. and would probably average ‘20 or 30 con's per 
icre, e*ciua ve of timber The land i* not hilly or bro* 

ken. bni presents a moderately waving surface, so that 

:ver> part i» sutficiently level for cul'ivation. There 

s a fine s'ream of water running through i?« itsa'nua- 

ion ia h. ahhful and beautiful, and by a system ol good 
msbsndrv. may become a delightful and prohiabit re- 

udence. I he improvements are mconaider ble, though 
here is a «<A*V MI'.I. convenient, for sawing plank 
md scantling, which adds greatly to the facility of 

>ui|di„g. To persons wi hing to enter into the Wood 

>r Timber husincs tins would be s de iraole purcha-se- 
rhe tract w»y be so divided as to afford two prouue* 
ive Karins, an I will be so'd or v. rv reasonable terms. 

II not sold Otfnre Saturday, the 7th day of Decern. 

»er next, I shall, on '.hat day, offer it lor 'sle, for cash, 
o the Highest bidder, at Cstta* Tavern, «• hnd of 

llexandria. ■••NOB. 

nov 8—dlwtJ'fawlTtliDee 

IThe above sale is postponed till Satur- 

lay, 21st instant. Terms made known at sale dec6 

Magazine of gardening and 
BOTANY.—!• is proposed to issue a pc- 

lodual with the above title, devoted wholly to 

he Science and Practice of Gardening, in all ita 

tranche*, and to Botany and such of the Natural 

Sciences as are subservient to Horticulture. 
The work will appear early in 1834, and will 

te published in Monthly Number*, in 8vn. form, 
iach number containing 48 pages, at 85 per an- 

mm, payable in advance. Persons sending the 
(mount of five sobsenptions will receive tbe 

work for one year gratis. 
Postmasters generally, are requested to act as 

(<*enta. They are authorized to retain on money 
collected, 81 for every neie subscriber, and 10 

yer cent- on all other collections. 
Communications must be addressed (post paid) 

0 H. F. DICKP.HUT, 
dec 20-31 _Baltnnore. 

appieTi Crautoertita * 
Barrels Apples 

(Bl9 5 do Cranberries 
Landing from schooner Pulaski, and for sale by 
dec 18 -4t J. YEATON. 


